

Administration fees
Up to 95% of our cars are priced below market value, saving customers up to £3000 compared to other dealers.

A compulsory variable administration fee is charged depending on your circumstances.

Repeat retail customers purchasing within 12 months admin fee £Nil*
Retail Customer £299
Retail Customer using a finance broker outside our official panel of lenders paying funds direct to Big Motoring World £649
Repeat retail customer purchasing in a 24 month period the fee is £149*
Trade Sale to the motoring trade the Fee is £649
Customer exporting a car the fee is £649

*Excludes customers exporting or using a finance broker
×


We're hiring. View our active vacancies.

Why Big?News & AdviceContact usPopular makes
AudiBMWFordHondaLand RoverMercedes-BenzToyotaVolkswagen

Popular models
Mercedes A ClassKia SportageFord FocusVolkswagen GolfAudi A3BMW 3 SeriesNissan QashqaiHyundai IONIQBMW 1 SeriesToyota CorollaVauxhall CorsaVolkswagen PassatFiat 500Ford FiestaMINI HatchFord Kuga


Guides
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Search all 5,461 cars



Part Exchange
Swap your old car for new in one easy transaction. See how much your car’s worth online.
Sell my Car
Looking to sell your car? We buy any car too. Find out how much your car’s worth in an instant.



Calculate your Budget
Use our finance calculator to work out your monthly payments, based on our HP finance product. Work out your eligibility too, without affecting your credit score.
PCP Finance
Discover Personal Contract Purchase, the finance product designed to reduce your monthly payments, with an option for ownership at the end of your term.
HP Finance
If car ownership is important to you, you may prefer our HP finance product. With no mileage limits or optional final payments, our HP finance product is quick and easy.



90 Day Warranty
Find out how our standard 90-day warranty gives you peace of mind, as soon as you leave one of our forecourts.
Extended Warranty
Extend the protection provided by our standard warranty to give you cover as your car’s age and mileage increases over time.
GardX Protect
Keep your car looking ship shape with our GardX Protect product. Maintain your car’s paint, upholstery and leather in one application.
SMART Protect
Scuffs, scrapes damage and dents. It happens to the best of us. Protect yourself with our SMART Protect product and we’ll cover the costs for minor repairs.
Car Insurance
After you’ve purchased a car from us, you’ll have to start thinking about annual insurance for when you’re on the road. That’s why we’ve paired with Confused.com for annual car insurance.



BIG on Value
Save BIG with below market prices that are completely haggle-free. We check leading car marketplaces daily to ensure our cars always come out on top.
BIG on Choice
Why visit 5 dealerships, when you could visit just 1? We stock thousands of cars from the UK’s favourite car brands so you can do all your car shopping under one roof.
BIG on Quality
We don’t take half measures when it comes to ensuring the highest quality standards are met and that’s why our cars undergo a thorough 200-point check before ever reaching the forecourt.
BIG on Awards
Each year, we’ve been recognised by leading automotive publications for the service we provide to our customers. Check out the latest award wins added to our trophy cabinet.
BIG on Service
We like to do the running around for you. Find out more about the service you can expect when you visit one of Big Motoring World’s car supermarkets.



BIG News
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Nene Park and Big Motoring World Partner ...

Why Your Next Car Should Be Electric?

Electrifying prices that'll turn you on ...

The Benefits of buying a used electric ...


Car Reviews
[image: ]Should I Buy a Hybrid Car?

The Best British-Built Cars

The 5 ways to make your car more efficient 

 Get to Know: BMW 1 Series

Five things you need to know about the Ford EcoSport


FAQs
Can I drive away on the same day?
Yes. All of our vehicles are prepped and ready to drive away on the same day.

What do I need to bring when buying a car?
It’s recommended that you bring your driving licence, passport, proof of address and a bank card when visiting us.





Our branches
Blue Bell HillCannockEnfieldLeedsPeterborough FengatePeterborough WerringtonWest MallingWimbledon

Support locations
After sales centre (Snodland)Gillingham Head OfficeNational Preparation Centre
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View all locations
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Browse cars
Browse all carsPopular makes
AudiBMWFordHondaLand RoverMercedes-BenzPopular models
Mercedes A ClassKia SportageFord FocusVolkswagen GolfAudi A3BMW 3 SeriesNissan QashqaiHyundai IONIQBMW 1 SeriesToyota Corolla


Sell My Car
Part Exchange
Swap your old car for new in one easy transaction. See how much your car’s worth online.
Sell my Car
Looking to sell your car? We buy any car too. Find out how much your car’s worth in an instant.



Car Finance
Calculate your Budget
Use our finance calculator to work out your monthly payments, based on our HP finance product. Work out your eligibility too, without affecting your credit score.
PCP Finance
Discover Personal Contract Purchase, the finance product designed to reduce your monthly payments, with an option for ownership at the end of your term.
HP Finance
If car ownership is important to you, you may prefer our HP finance product. With no mileage limits or optional final payments, our HP finance product is quick and easy.



Car Care
90 Day Warranty
Find out how our standard 90-day warranty gives you peace of mind, as soon as you leave one of our forecourts.
Extended Warranty
Extend the protection provided by our standard warranty to give you cover as your car’s age and mileage increases over time.
GardX Protect
Keep your car looking ship shape with our GardX Protect product. Maintain your car’s paint, upholstery and leather in one application.
SMART Protect
Scuffs, scrapes damage and dents. It happens to the best of us. Protect yourself with our SMART Protect product and we’ll cover the costs for minor repairs.
Car Insurance
After you’ve purchased a car from us, you’ll have to start thinking about annual insurance for when you’re on the road. That’s why we’ve paired with Confused.com for annual car insurance.



Why Big?
BIG on Value
Save BIG with below market prices that are completely haggle-free. We check leading car marketplaces daily to ensure our cars always come out on top.
BIG on Choice
Why visit 5 dealerships, when you could visit just 1? We stock thousands of cars from the UK’s favourite car brands so you can do all your car shopping under one roof.
BIG on Quality
We don’t take half measures when it comes to ensuring the highest quality standards are met and that’s why our cars undergo a thorough 200-point check before ever reaching the forecourt.
BIG on Awards
Each year, we’ve been recognised by leading automotive publications for the service we provide to our customers. Check out the latest award wins added to our trophy cabinet.
BIG on Service
We like to do the running around for you. Find out more about the service you can expect when you visit one of Big Motoring World’s car supermarkets.



News & advice
BIG News
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Nene Park and Big Motoring World Partner ...

Why Your Next Car Should Be Electric?

Electrifying prices that'll turn you on ...

The Benefits of buying a used electric ...


Car Reviews
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The Best British-Built Cars

The 5 ways to make your car more efficient 

 Get to Know: BMW 1 Series

Five things you need to know about the Ford EcoSport


FAQs
Can I drive away on the same day?
Yes. All of our vehicles are prepped and ready to drive away on the same day.

What do I need to bring when buying a car?
It’s recommended that you bring your driving licence, passport, proof of address and a bank card when visiting us.





Locations
Our branches
Blue Bell HillCannockEnfieldLeedsPeterborough FengatePeterborough WerringtonWest MallingWimbledon

Support locations
After sales centre (Snodland)Gillingham Head OfficeNational Preparation Centre
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View all locations
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404
Whoops, nothing to see here
Sorry but we couldn’t find what you were looking for or the page no longer exists.  Why don’t you try returning to the homepage to find what you’re looking for or browse through our popular pages below.
Return to homepage[image: ]
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Used car quick search
Enter the vehicle details to perform a used car quick search

Search

Big Motoring World
About usCareersNews & AdviceLocations
Search & Explore
Used CarsValue my carSell my carPart-exchangeBigWantsYourCar.com
Products
Car financeCar carePart-exchange
Sites
Blue Bell HillEnfieldPeterborough WerringtonPeterborough FengateWest MallingWimbledonAftersales CentreGillingham Head Office
Socials
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Finance representative example
Total cash price £10,000. Borrowing £7,000 with a £3,000 deposit at a representative APR of 13.9%, with an option to purchase fee of £10.
48 monthly payments of
£133.09

Fixed interest rate
7.22%

Optional final payment of
£3,528

Total amount of credit
£7,000

Interest charges of
£2,821.31

Annual Mileage limit
10,000 miles





All our calls are recorded for monitoring and training purposes
Big Motoring World is a trading name of Bapchild Motoring World (Kent) Limited.
Company number 04742605 Registered in England and Wales.
Big Motoring World is a trading name of Bapchild Motoring World (Kent) Limited. Company number 04742605. Registered in England and Wales. Registered office address: Big Motoring World Head Office, Bailey Drive, Gillingham Business Park, Gillingham, Kent, ME8 0LS. VAT No: 812 457 050. Bapchild Motoring World (Kent) Ltd is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority, FCA Registered Number 686118. Bapchild Motoring World (Kent) Ltd is a Credit Broker not a lender. Bapchild Motoring World are an Authorised Representative of AutoProtect (MBI) Limited which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority for Insurance Distribution (Firm Reference Number 312143).
You can check on the FCA's Register by visiting the FCA website www.fca.org.uk/register or by contacting the FCA on 0800 111 6768.
We may receive a fixed fee or fixed % of commission from a lender for introducing you to them, calculated by reference to the vehicle model, product or amount you borrow.Different lenders may pay different commissions for such introductions, however, any such amount a lender pays us will not affect the interest rate you pay under your finance agreement, all of which are set by the lender concerned.Blackhorse Limited also provide preferential rates to us for the funding of our vehicle stock.
Privacy policyTerms & ConditionsCookie PolicyUK Modern Slavery ActDisclaimerSitemapSocial Media Community GuidelinesTax Policy Statement[image: big motoring world logo]© 2024 All right reserved.
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Email us
Got any questions? Fill in the form below and we'll get back to you as soon as possible
×Use previously used contact details
Name
Email
Telephone

We would love to stay in touch!
Communication from us might include, offers / latest news and new vehicle arrivals.

We will never sell your data to any third parties.

You can opt out of any communication from us by simply clicking 'unsubscribe' at the bottom of any emails.
Yes

No



Send Enquiry



